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1 ТнЕАТRЕ SнERIDAN 1 
-presents-
TltE F ANTдsтicks 
Book and Lyrics Ьу 
т"ом JONES 
Music Ьу HARVEY SCHMIDT 
DirectedЬy RON CAMERON 
Choreograpbyby JENNIFER MAGEE 
MttsicalDirection Ьу DOUGLAS LIVINGSTQN 
Voca/Coaching Ьу CHRISTINA JAMES, 
SHEILA BRAND 
StageFigbting Ьу ALLAN CLOW 
Set Designed Ьу КА т н Е RI N Е МА т н Е w s о N 
CostumesDesignedЬy DAVID W. JUBY 
SoundDesignedЬy MICHAEL FARNSWORTH 
LigbtingDesignedЬy KEVIN FRASER 
1Ье Fantasticks is presented through special a"angement witb Music 
Theatre Intemational, 545 Eightb Avenue, New York, NY 10018 in 
co-operation witb Theatre Sberidan, Sberidan College, Oakville. 
PRoDUCER's ]\{зтвs 
Ч'ьеаtrе Sberidan is nearing tbe end о/ its 18th season. lt's bard to Ьelieve
tbat our Mainstage Season first started out witb а соир/е о/ plays presented in
а c/assroom along witb some o!f-campus musical productions. Since then,
we've Ьесоте Ьigger and Ьetter and bave produced а totai о/ 68 prodиctions!
Over tbe years in addition to our on-campus season, we ran а tbeatrica/
summer scbool; operated а dinner theatre; fonned а Las Vegas style group
"ТЬе Sheridan Way" that toured Canada and tbe U.S.; developed а summer
resort tour in conjunction with Resorts Ontario; and have Ьееп invited to
participate in тапу high-profi/e occasions at professional tbeatres,
govemment events, and private Junctions.
Тп our remaining week.s, we will complete tbe mainstage series with two
repertory sbows. WЬat Gwrious Тimes ТЬеу Had -NeUie McClung was
first presented Ьу Тheatre Sheridan in 1976. Two поtаЫе events from that
production were tbat the grandson о/ Nellie McC/ung attended опе of the
performances (and was introduced at the end of tbe sbow), and опе of the
student /eads, Раи/ Lampert, wbo gave а very solid perfonnance as Fletcber,
is now опе of our part-time instructors. Раи/ is looking forward to directing
ТЬе Doctor's DUemma at the Shaш Festival this summer.
ТЬе Fantasticks, directed Ьу Ron Cameron, is noted as the /ongest
running musical in tbe world, opening in 1960 and playing to over 10,000
Off-Broadшay perfomiances. lt is а channing show, and examines tbe folly
and fragility of young love, age, and human nature - а musical Jor
everyone. Уои will undoubtedly recognize two of the most тетогаЫе songs
from the shoш, Soon lt's Going to Rain andT,y to Remember.
Опее again, we are ojfeting а pre-season two-week п,т of our
critica/ly-acc/aimed summer touring production of "1Ье Sheridan Sty/e".
Our perfonners received rave reviews during their 1990 tour, and last year's
mainstage perfonnances were close to Ьeing sold out. Tickets are оп sale
пош at our Ьох ojfice.
1Ьапk уои for another great year! Sit back, relax, and please enjoy
tonight's presentation.
�t:: 
Pm U(;РГ 1nPatrP ShPridan 
SEAsON "DE01CAТION 
Wetcome to the latter part о/ our 18th 11эeatre Shendan season. Our '90-91 productions are а Ыепd о/ the familiar, the old, and the пеш. Our playblll is о/ special significance this year. Оп August 13th, 1990, the Music Тheatre Department lost а valued colleague with the passing о/ Professor Christopher Covert. Christopher was а successjul playwright, director and teacher. То his students Ье represented а unique balance о/ tradition, experimentation and innovation. Тhе Music Тheatre Depa11ment would like to honour Chnstopher in а special way. We have cbosen to dedicate our season to his memory. In addition, the Christopher Covert Scholarship Pund has Ьееп formed to recognize the talents о/ Music Тheatre students. 
Por more inform.ation, we invite уои to contact the 0/fice of the Vice-President о/ Administration and Pinance at (416) 849-2807. 
Тhank уои, and enjoy the show. 
Don Graves Dean, Paculty of Pashion, Media, Merchandising, and Music 11эeatre 
"D IRECTOR' s '№,тЕs 
Тье Fantasticks is based оп the play Les Romanesques Ьу the great 19th
century romantic author, Edmund Rostand, who is рrоЬаЫу Ьest
rememЬered for writing Cyrano de Вergerac.
Тhis musical adaptation, written Ьу Tomjones (librettist and /yтicist) and
Harvey Scbmidt (composer), was опе of three one-act piays originally
presented at Bamard College in 1959. Тhе immediate success which greeted
ТЬе Fantastlcks resulted in the sbow Ьeing expanded into а tuю-act play,
whicb opened tbe following year Off-Broadway at tbe Su/livan Street
P/aybouse. Its Off-Broadway run stretcbed to tbree decades, and tbroughout
the last 30 years, thousands more productions bave Ьееп mounted
world-wide.
Wby bas this seemingly simple sbow enjoyed sucb епотюиs success for so
тапу years? It is not теге/у tbat it has а sma/1 cast, tbat it сап Ье staged
relatively ine:xpensively, or that people readily understand the themes о/ /ove
and youth. Part о/ tbe answer lies in tbe bauntingly Ьeautifu/ music with its
meticulously реппеd lyrics. (Our production retums to the origina/
instrumentation о/ piano and harp.) But equally important to the appeal of
Тhе Fantastkks, is that the characters strike ап emotiona/ resonance in
each о/ us. We kпош шhat it is to /ove, to /ose, to fear, to Ье thrilled, and to Ье
silly.
Each of us has experienced the rusb о/ love - so delicious in its Ьeginning
stages but а form of love which cannot Ье sustained. Тте love demands
change and vulnerabllity. We must leam to take o.ff the rose-tinted spectacles
Ьefore we сап find а deeper kind of /ove to take its place. Тhis applies to all
kinds of /ove, еасЬ in its own way. For as El Gallo sings: "шitbout а burt the
heart is hollow". Тhis point, too, is part of the legacy which Christopher Covert
bas /eft to us.
Тhе Fantasticks bas Ьееп as deligbtful а production to work оп as it is to
watcb. We hope уои enjoy our show as much as we have enjoyed creating it
for you.
Ron Cameron,
Director
С.sт 
El Gallo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . РЕ ТЕR FLEMING
Luisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JENNIFER СООК
Matt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOFF 1YLER
Mrs. HuckleЬee ............................................. SНAWNA LANCE
Mrs. Bellomy.......................................... PAIGE ТUDDENНAМ
Henry ............................................................... SEAN DOYLE
Mortimer ................................................... SНAWN DAUDLIN
Mute (male) ................................................ WAYNE McAULAY
Mute (female) ................................................ LORNA НAZEN
MUSICIANS 
Piano . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DOUGLAS LMNGSTON
Harpist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAТRICIA JOHNSTON
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АСТ ONE 
OVER ТURE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The COMPANY
ТRУ ТО REMEMBER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EL GALl,O
MUCH MORE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LUISA
METAPHOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . МАТТ and LUISA
NEVER SAY NO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Тhе МОТНЕRS
1Т DEPENDS ON W НАТ YOU РАУ ... EL GALLO and t he МОТНЕRS
SOON IТ'S GONNA RAIN ........................ EL GALLO and LUISA
ТНЕ ABDUCПON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Тhе COMPANY
НАРРУ ENDING . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Тhе COMPANY
АСТ TWO 
T НIS PLUM IS ТОО RIPE ............ МАТТ, LUISA and the МОТНЕRS
1 CAN SEE 1Т..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . МАТТ and EL GALLO
PLANТ А RADISH............................................. Тhе МОТНЕRS
ROUND AND ROUND .................................... EL GALLO, LUISA
and the COMPANY
ТНЕУ WERE YOU . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . МАТТ and LUISA
ТRУ ТО REMEMBER (Reprise) . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EL. GALLO
PRoDucпoN SтAFF 11-------� 
Stage Manager ................................................... PНILIP GUHL 
Assistant Stage Manager .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . КAREN O'BRIEN 
Head Carpenter ................................................ DEBВIE PREST 
Carpenters .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . JOE FOLEY, ANDY ALLEN 
Head Electrician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DEREK BRUCE 
Electricians .................. PAUL McCUTCHEON, ANDREW CНANG 
BART HARDW ICK, JAМES McQUIGGAN 
Props Crew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CНANTAL HEBERT, КIМ RITCHIE 
LISA BUSSANICH, PAТRICK RAE 
BART НARDWICK 
Wardrobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BRAD НЕWIТТ, ТАМАRА RIGBY 
Head of Audio ................................................ DARRYL JONES 
Head of Scenic Art .................................... PAUL McCUTCHEON 
Scenic Artist ................................................... LOUISE PIGEAU 
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Producer ................................................... МARILYN LAWRIE 
Artistic Director................................................ ROD МAXWELL 
Production............................................. GRАНАМ FRAМPTON 
Technical Director .................................... АDАМ Р. SТEWART 
Production Stage Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JENNIFER EMERY 
Head of Wardrobe .......................................... DAVID W. JUBY 
Head of Properties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SНIRLEY ЕРР 
Props Buyer/Builder ............................................. JANET НILL 
Scenic Artist .................................... КATНARINE МАТНЕWSОN 
Lighting Supervisor ................................. GRАНАМ FRAМPTON 
Audio Superv:isor ................................. MICНAEL FARNSWORTH 
Head Carpenter ............................................. GRANТ ROWLAND 
Seamstress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SНARON GASHGARIAN 
Вох Office Manager .............................. МARGARET FERENBACH 
Administrative Assistant .......................................... GRAC[ КАУ 
Production Secretaries .......................................... JEAN ELIOFF 
FAY DOUGLAS 
PuЬlicity Assistant ................................................ JAN MUNROE 
House Manager .................................... SIGRID BERNHOERSTER 
[oRPORATE JPoNSORSHIP 
Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate 
support of the Sheridan College Student Administrative 
Council, and BOSE Ltd., Richmond Hill. 
Тheatre Sheridan wishes to thank the fol/owing for their suppor1: 
Sheridan College Commmunications and Marketing Division, 
Campus Security, and our front-of-house and bar staff. 
Theatre Sheridan is making an effort to Ье environmentally 
conscious.Our Ьeverages are served in environmentally-friendly 
paper cups.Tape recorders or cameras are not allowed in the 
theatre during the performance. Smoking is not allowed 
in any campus building. 
-8115Е 
Home, Lifestyle and Professional Loudspeakers of 
Unconventional Design and Outstanding Performance 
We are proud to support 
Тheatre Sheridan 
and extend our Ьest wishes 
for а successful season. 
presents in Cabaret Style 
HдviN' А Bдll 
Featuring 
The Sheridan Style '91 
Directed Ьу 
Rod Maxwell and 
David Connolly 
JUNE 5 .., 8, 1 2 .., l 5 
8 р.м. 4юwriмES 
1ickets now оп sale! 
Join us for а pre-summer run 
of our resort touring company. 
Theatr� Sheridan Вох Office 
Noon - 4 p.m. days 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. performance evenings 
No GST оп Theatre Tickets 
Call: (416) 849-2871 
SHERIDAN 
COLLEGE 
